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'NOTICý. big te do the fairy business, and net big Ilm j',nst- the wron g uýe for ûvérything, and I am sure I wish there was no theatre,"
enough for any, of the other parta." And the just at the br time, too. and' whén you're said her friend ; "but now let us talk about

subscri*bers te this paper will find the date tears ran do wn the giri'm facé, se pitifally that alw4.,,% cola i liungry ifyou ain't at the the school and forget the theatre. God wants

thoir quliséription terminates ýrinted after the A seemed oruel to smile; ut her complaintm th .yen te go to bcbool, Aunie, that yen may learn
against ber loge, Iýei" 4-ie, Yeu iffould ýOt alýýeà âk. t. to be a Useful wGulan, 1 am sure."

naine. ThefflexpiringattheAudoltheprffl- Yeu a-ce hun te ain!t YOU>Annie?" 'C6d,,Waxïts -yôù te gr6,i ,But what cau 1 do when thm's go' niany
0' an ',

eut mýont'h WM please have the remittances said. her kind Up. 'l' 1 lu the world ? Nobody wants me
wellnow, you "em. to'find ont everything sai the r'X

Use 4t'all Ow d er dozi't, 1 know."
niail"d in time. about me, , wiah you'd. ffle mother and teM 04ilma'; lhere ain't no roëm nowhere Weil, if you go to &A 1 u find out a

her 1 wuldn!t help growiug-" forp*i .qwy 17 ta]. Y..
tÈere' te 0 man people *ay of being useful. 1 y sister Win

"E LITTLE FA1RYý Sit dO'gm hm whfle,,l - fetch ýyOu, goule ig = 9r Q a speak te the teacher for yoU, and while

s=Ry OF CRRISTK&fj b"ad and butter." - And.a ba*et was tumed wq 4,hav»,a eholi- you are thére l'Il &end for your râother and
Up in a 8boltered nook of the ahop, whare Au - 4UK &bputr. -am ut W b-O talk toker about it."the , e , 60% 01,Iý wià 'a z oold, wet, -gýusty ïftàrùôozi . near nie would be much warmer than crouching un. to k q me un tijâ Y lu fit t', take soine In "d4 laist condition prQved irreWeble to An-

Christmasý The pantomimes were in. rahe&r- da-itheiihop-boudý, ý4 and She agreeki ta go borné and wawb her

iàl àt, xüW 01 the Wàst -end theatiýéi, and ý at' Wl*n.thé bruad and:bzitter h,ý,d bem eaten, Pr . Miid b6e m ind coule again at six o'clock te go te

th - àst.. A -th P -lipIe's Pa" Of Amuse. Annie gaid, "Am 1 te go>now 2ýý cg;n1ýz04a losayouII
tI, en e e( Where are yon going,. chu ý Tour mothqr iý ;ý " è 'hadwas iiôtýtô-bë behind its 'iàiôro 4riàý "'Xeet n irith it came Annie,

W Wat th& tàoatre, 1 auppm ti-nâ tp learn;, b 1 JÉUstmome all ber Il ht hair bundled up Under au oldnm,-gliborg, .- . - 1. ý -ý 1 -:ý . i '. . 1. '. mother's. She looked a quaint,;%h 15or of thfg théàtre à crdwa of j bonnet of

Iràùàýre.U- were, thbred à Ir Yi hait. demure little mature, trudging through the
f.ftaý wèt streets in her mother's bônnet ax& shawltW 0 were talking _A
eaffllY a.nd 1011àly; and obeasionally looking begide the kind friend whe haël 8o èfèen lcbged
back t,ýmý U iliop aview doc and prayed to be ablle te do somethkg te save

he rs off, ber frola the perils of such. a life as lay before,
1 qIgt.c2xý)ichod ýa der. In 1 - -1. 1 . 1. .116p- tils M 'h elf9 8Czeý

r l"g Wheu 00 Bd the sch 1§0 ira= and
"ne of ïÉ. hua.

ie looked 1% ber M,,d'.
face. Il ýnl"g niS - 'Shi san

M=2 1 a felt4 Yoi ihe ajiéi comm.g. ÊÉ6."âý.heri' 
'nà tMýher Oùw* ïor;7ûâ to Wêbýb.@ I.,le -wý" t have her no she waWÉ

iiwewholoz, and i few wôrds ken by
M , j., à was 6,114 th ti the,4d'y Who ha& breught lm - fer wen

q"ou lam ana à tieitLiý, ÎÈ,ý m. to,*":eer ;wIîhe Often
1ýý .iDýf tibrix dw ý,*î -; *ïï té bdà a

-and lier facw th»t'4aaü,#Meý' hetý "0il h«,Wày bÏ*, she met Ant&e'n me-
ùLe- ne ther -who'was tiot,'Îiilm6wu te the datera.

s Me 0 -W&S y0Taý,fa0ê to Are you in a burry, Xm. Morris r' she
eçp, It n _6 aaked.

i!Tot 00'w
den ýA&ild au. how ý6 wenô'- 1 vujud lookiug round for my

= onoo fw] Orta Amde; dée -àjý t ý1tt thé theatre to-tC*t, Yeu
kvotl* have a qaïùt of- know mWam,

the XIX Agesý Moif 'of -ther'a ', W-exë ài à Bo heu and 1 tbiuk iny odater wimta to

rak to m alim ff:yon wM mue into,
land du 

e sho

alhnïan te fairy llél Cýjristmas 
Pýc

.1 -L _ýa hemeelves: à "Ah
jgp"04 P't mp

0 r I)y wàyof rK6pü4' dation. aida tlié'WM'an. she
0 Fud jhe _Wholer, 0 fts"ý ma her ma blSd-

_p"e ûn
=,çy led in bÙý One liýq ' jtOýsaYtô ut tom,

îw ï4u'ul wu. *M-d 1 1 deuil t séé that it is #Wh a Mabfor-
lýw:ë;ëdod to amw. re - ,.nid net

Our Glim 4ýwMý0l, have ter a ffld ail her We P"fon là1na
wentiùaîîýazd tio tW=' but---ýut your diâter

him- Z.
Thýý1=Zelj'thAshOPbbad 

km g ly.a tbû girl -,P)" UV Bal
Wî àe theilýqr aile bdmr-

&ý' h- jýne-do - In er è8,'w e she In tu of = P.ý,

b ç, and bltz 
he 1; ýas ', 1 ý1M "6tjaïïiit be anm witàylug.

tsar- 1 ý.., 1 . 1 r, fêr am ýb;àï e lhefP, " ing Il
9 &.mlt Lli*üW 'se muoi ýýM thýL

ybu W in$'* woula eat. ýrhè brîmÀ and
tit for her brmww imum

Àýkma me ,mi - __ L' ý*, j.' - 1 . n ýîf» _ , , ',

Ic 
.But 

&ink it *OUW.' Gý0iÎýn9 cbddrm
they

a Oe4 tke brw qoi,4 bat,

rue, Wk&f.ïý 
Àýî - 1dé tI itim d« a à]iytlling fbe,60* bMg du"ýbi" 19f

cleinttig imdýme; ahe like*4o lm, _M have took'AL 4 of ffla

w, jbMM-1ýý Jý bb "W

-Tbb tw
tola yen WM e 'Yk ýW gâ pet aý",

'in ',the extidhtgo- eim, y1m, 4à4dý bazausé Yeu: wt» 04a noot ffl ý lu a-
ôd f-, üà*f jud, too Ug àý tac

1Ëùt1_Aýe e0ok, "ho" <14 l'va bé ül, ha"l'a *è ëbgnaiý;-W ' tl,',bime tjankhýk all dWy, bbottý-lwlmt, td'u ýh -il",Mwwtm ataIL, Yqu-db*t J tMnk >*U _4* 1.
or -th,4>e do icu p, wotù,& b«
about ut the W i

at -jýbr ï3him=,, even -Et Mà ý1wI, lýý, t î

as It
W dm »ý,rW ýÊ1 Idt ê' it

mi* yoiý,bàv4wt ffl M» ym *e
'W p - 1 afialt 19M im à au WOM 1emuted Ibe ta tblS 1ý1àj0 net eolke- te t flii ý "À-1fwe,ý8 Affl bot, iâ

kindLy voicé' e as yon ë04ý bol* %he M 1,

Cffllido notiling, ew;, iamad b" low, Ide,
tlmy:ý*" ýg" ,,Y- un; 'Rud row Vm too Vet Mý lm" tavé.am te boikat àg*kwaM thât t eaftliaý f& you
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,ught te bc &lad she is growing snob a fine useful - , Annie, and Re ý= aLyoU We hourd this tw-ty ye- ago. With Iffe cheat me. It seemeil that there was net
girl.t> grow tan that you, may have the ed and puxpose fortifleil by long yeuim of undeviat- enough in the river to slako my thirst, and 1

id But what is $ha te do P how is she to get of cho i rhich you will be by-andèby ; ing devotion to a - d Pl 2ffe and, I trast, ordered Wag ýkway,. ia he begau. to lap by my
her living P Zî she wm to graw £aster than M use if ymoungaZ te be of any use thon, you the grace of God, 1 0-Ot re thà sentence Bide-

girls ",jr do groI couWn't go on the muet begin 1 many things now that and the attendant circunistances without a Bless God, tho giver of, water 1 Thst drin
$tage .for t wo yeuse and wha is, to koep, ber all you never he=ard iY at the theatre, and trý 8hudder. After 80 long a time it haa the sharp, was a longe cýooling draft of bliffl toý a burniug
tbatthùo? Ioaultandlwon't," to lornt MILTIL things you learned there. etartEng serpent'$ hi-, burning into the very body and mont 1 drankle4ain, aud;ïbgain, and

Some oustomers coming in the conversation Now, ie, w .oh shall it bc F Shall 1 go blood, and sending siokneos to thO v6rY âOul. wept, and thanked.Gqd. - 1 batheà hands and
was interrupoted for a hw minutes; but alter and soe mY hiend tO-mgm'w, and "k ber tü By the then universal cuoto- of -oiety 1 face, and brow, and g»,w nrongw,
thay were gone Mrs. Deme said- ULke you inta the Home abc hm made fer Wýüe wao, made a drunkard before I wae twenty- one - I sat b rfvei' bank nutil the b,9118

tà.d. ;U,.. UYou know I have always taken a great girls like you, or will 7ou go baok to your mo. 1 wu outlawed by the same societY Which kind.0ne thÀtn taken me by
of intScot JuL Aanie; ahe alway& soémed ther and the streets à' raineci me, and reckle&ey Pl-ged il- to the hand, I would have giveii E£e.,for au hour

se d1gerout from. other ehildren that run AbOut Annie shuddered. St the Word Il streetýa;" bqe dissipation M young wife diode and Îe,= t th. altar, and th. pryers f
tue reail hereil, stiü she did pot speak at once. te the bottle te Lowm trouble. But a tho-mil But at the moment the deacoli who Uad givah

She à different, too," said the wom. and me the cider paweï îy, kigý
-ith Il Wbm wM it be like f wÉat will tlley, du to, hopes, and dreams would rièle like the dead

somothing of motherly pride in her tous. Il We MO ât the Noms Fr' ffeat on the stream. When all Oth- Îrienda Il That's jSl-,Pity ho liudWt dlwwned for
É£ ro ne o his wife and mother's aake." Oh, God! how

wu respectable people when Annie w- born; 1 Well, my dear, they will be kind ta, you, deserted, and my own father il ve 1 fi' m
me and mý husband, toc, though we was On knoýw, and give you lood to est and a com- bis aoor, the mother was a mother still. the cruel words otung me! 1 writhed in agouy.
the otage., fortable place te sleep ; but there WM very Under the influence of the Wuhiugto-ian Waâ there no home &gain for me -No mother

- And you -would like yeur little girl brought likel be some things you do net like. Yeu movement 1 was picked up. Sober,.hopeftû, or wife ? No heaven at last P

up respectably, toc, -Oum y- -t ?,y will C e to do w you are told, and obey the aud resolute, to stand f a8t, 1 went agam te My I dan not go home by day4lit. In the

1, Yea 'ain, I should; but howls a poor rulea, and, pexhaps, do some kind of wSk, as tatherls home, drank his eider and foIL 1 wsà evening I stOle intO tOwn, and alter WaUdng
woman 1 l= me to, de it le " for Annie, she's well as learn te tead." again an outcast, and again picked up. au bour up sud down befoite my bouse, von-

just beau and thrown her boit ehanoo, away, il Io that all ?l ' asked Annie. flore let me rebuke the cold-blooded Phari- tured in. A candle was dimly burning, and
ânauow, 1. suppose, sha"Il have te get her liv- Ilithinkthatwillbea. Ycu.willc@rtajný soeiomwhich clasips the sainteahands sud accrus iny dear mother, worn out with anxiety, wag
ing out of the etreetz, like the rest ai them IZ not bc asked. to do anything thatl you. cauuot the 'Iweak anem," as it terms them. The fast asleep, in the giok-roôm chair, and m

you try.'l etrongest t from th" band of God ils poor wife waa breathing heavily on the
io I should bc very aorry ta sec her thrown -1 TLm I choose, and 1'11 try; I'11 te te lies powerleas in the fiery clutch of the aPPetite How sad-almôst weary

on tibe streete, Mm Morris. If ý can persuade good, like yon've told me, and 1111 wy, " , for liquor, onze firmly seated. WA--, larger- and worn she looked. I kneeled, down be6ide
the maso of these the bed and ventured to take lier hand. She

»Dm fiîeùdo to do somethiùg fW AnMe now- take cm of me Ris WBY." hearte4â,, nobler men than
lie ' te , school, or aDmething of thât So Annie was sent te thO 11-no, an& her dlOlà-blOOdOd, pagaionlea,4 p,,çW men have amiled faintlY, us if dr--ling, and whàpered

Éd= yý2 promis. nOtto itrf." 'ith friends ,.- heurd thst she gave every. estie been u babes In its power. ManY of them do My .nIme.
Pl, be- not drink now, but they can rob the poor Of il G-od. 1 thau thee be hm oûme badok tohér!e.aàdýbyeý when she gets older faction by h« willing, obediente treýbleI think meon't knowt mWam, what Yeu hSv1«ý Inaeed, e body, lwed the füir- the State, and cheat God, they seem tu j Poor, utraye& seourgod, SuafkBa, 1 innocent,jwýàýàbýât- J*bftlérinLc. Ilm her mother and haired el and th(imy, ;U hd tharge CI by dispensing aImB with a trumpet,

Lot b6,Icý 1 k4wula ilke. te ose her got'diL,ý, the lf»àe ' ed to tako lwr toCaueda,. The laat Unie 1 reiormed, and feU - was late I never wept such teaxja,,m th«,,neve;r felt »0
ite natural; b wifib uld ý* heu-, of it At firgt, oýe Autume. I had been sour three -onths, 11béshed; MeVer saw 80 0l"y *bat desolationSThM ia qu üýè*lends 1 jýathér:moI w ýtly, 1 had visited upon others. Hôti aud-lite rain,àm , 1bhijâ1tý4 ot'*ould not liko to. have a 81MI =4 aeaused Mili. Doano of -tcin to earned, some monei got dothed deur the tsars fell hand as I 1)îýwîeà overhAd taught sud takee eaiý6'of, dhigred dthW'àhM. Bie-eho eOu*iVýM tO qww k8r and let las, a maxe. hall learmd cils tbtng . M

e Nid, bzôe ýr twice wheu gué, *te' she tû mTý6Q=Ow .ne to haunt the Igrog-shop or 14 to witueu
a e as as awok atbd th wing bar-tlw âtagé 1 . 1 - 1 . aweim", with thm ho diL Il mm-,ci.3d drink no mm roon *M _wiuili9' tô di ad my nock, sobud. ý and prayedIlWen, ma'am., I ehould be glad, of.course, b4à bitd çüed b*hKU'"dtbýÉ chiWtzeî and âülâin and eulered &new upm the, battle, of ar= arou

'aie whiie she kiséeà my Jolie, oheek.Èyau cimid do anything for Aunie ýU»t -- , hy iolljwingupui,ý 'telling le . 1*
-ci, - IDý late Autunm 1 engaged tu atif 1 may no, it end ohly bo a bitisir, too, Jier tjiat ghe upgr he a4 Opportunit nm4o- I have ar4àk ne cider mincé théii. i irbuld.= 18, &0 1 =7 -Y, through yoweut she, A ing »art ai tlw wpôn go e j"otý = U on high wageïý, lot 1 'Waal étout lu

wg ber 6ca tuy employerla work wi%éelýyiuf le 88 810011 peril seul Bal the lam
se now. &D"ÏA, sud AW a Qbwoôb i axwr sleeping ci 0& to lâthers, a,#dlen ý : à jfim. De.. by-ana-by if *W-îýoüld onle eeieoihe k& 1-te cce'Sebbéth an La,owýCan. thst bé?, Bai morum

', y, been ught ýtO f hi= or bar ;ljý arëri it.
wi-dL mas âme yon hb-Ire. alwayle , vm fi lntbe M imat blId «no4nt the latter put of the the mill, I was

ïï Ànuie ana îhe tbinizs thère a nabody tLat àoug- 0, wben 1 mi a friend ooming from It mi ht net hurt a babe, but it ikýà dixigâons
ww ôdüeýq, ý0-1 %= mill on the way, having in bis band devil *M Whe'hàVir Oùoé bbdýà the

1 suppose Wa beabuffl OUT waya 8,409-el, neýq' q uik oâhýeb Of appoâtýè , -- x Y.
lie VL ,.»t f2s; au, Wh.. P-r -hme,

wid lary, pro--ke,. tp driik the &M Stuff hOrself ma TIIE O1ýESrt tbe .'ff#U, a mip of, *Iiy, of frk4,dý, uÉôu 1 f
sud gm', mina *Iur ycg:,Ray, though &ft-Ir her râoI tà 0 WAý ýKr toa Èëd of

to wi- y
-wilen t4e bottle; mut oeo' ajy fýt llà e)ýyod4.., Md4" Wgni&ek aiter eetaiuing him màftie'timè *it'h a nuàute

lim beeu, 'bo ýeïý,0 il -Putý i w czrýlw-hsýîàu exe, 3IOU ùUEý' 4qf ons, summed. up withICI N0U4ý1 for th. woz1d, or a-noeýu
gr6wing. a -MW'

t..ýà b& eý U la 5 Il' - -YOU de Nüw, doethr, YQU hàve béthèred mâ lon
if yýo. ýiH he », oeor it te yea, but this la as hEwm as

watâ--néthing but à nioo. Take a drink enoy xkyo ber up IOý a te wjea" réelmi 1.1 ' 1.1 ; waý FV-it is luet ù2=12 plots; twouiIwt dr-ugbtiime yeur offet la a khae.00l'i.ý, VIl le yon tc, aftiké 1tttý ýkeàlbmàé'af my
dôU't kuge, ehâ tg Myý tý it ail % If it, Uýe itII, - - , , - l' , - - 1ê ou ýwoO à-uïe la and bidg for 6 but le» the ààaaw CE M» dan e, 1tstàý ephed, thë,&,euffi" ma

;ÏoQ pity wo-an, àà -ey ou d«Mý= of afpMte lm letod hioi *me:»a
tb4 stase. par oiginibýèb" àue,,ýtheIr, -*)as tho demSt, wu plée. without; 1 a«-liâb-d

'x 1 ' ' Po
you lot A=k chomé for h" lf f etw«ýýti eùgeArý "adiod for the ýsA go ho huld it' tR1>10She is a gowme ah114, aud 1 will gý*e t. this, geniu w -(tè Mlàwuea ikwý hdÉlèw

tw C109î bot -lp.ço 'ber 1ÀOMýe in thme O*M aw4*b4i, III j,ýye 4rtýk'at thËyou. 1 1 - - t4t NÙ'W, Boule VÉ1 tùmr at tue iaea of ùàoxioa-:Ë&=Ï1jMý MU obaU eWàê to vethm dae. à bereel et it mioit ±kut*S11, FII. a th tbAL 1 in needU 'lny'ebamuthiag " she »ùMwf 4ýwg0*jny read- hwVûs drkwoi e11%ý ý pp d 40h04 bt* tbu. 1 do kaI>*,ýsoi1 my -bat ahe fol- thstip11ýý _the WDrkLgn,,ý, -aüa, yout1w, f a limon
]àüftoý to boredf as àe. wallad Out'of th pamabe 1ined; aýd â& 1 totà my lipo &M the p«U the tl-T yDu and for me- poâv =»n

hm old &14I(îý ont 01 »ýhý $ho uàak eà»k brandy intomil .1 wot 9 &dý h&'V" 'ce' 'rYlug to Aýo*é 0Urýber'em, hýCk'tù' bol, fr1euý &ud"eotadng for ruiad lw> toë *« _e - I.M,ý'ral'"d-UgicuRpo"04.,
rhivity whoa tut," were w ongwmm this 4 »0 ýè" «f the lm*gheflm, b" trý ýf% a -tvk*ling ; WUJI

t rý.pe he de»dlud in an -- A o#109 toly faot thÀt now am
a whisper, Il ILwe YOU oeon ýx>ther yoffl agoe l" âme the *dtec auw M. dwdo", à-d' à-ppea J... a1waýgbeiugbujlt, or elitrered Xîoý éhe -Iàu the waï, 01 thebe B ...... ....na 9 fikoly *0 Ida hwýa"£,btS it tba W-ýC« Uua- àt. my for ýh« the-ap for thra-0 moutho, iua I &Jn goizg ")Xdbý, lui ýýtltàiàe ýthe; fflied from out oof yGUý Di) ü«O 44-ShNI* ôf tÉoy hsâd, &ad

mme friench to take Due saw as îfdrýý habits.
,you tbluk ydxý, thât, Aunis r askod the w«Ms, 6 A ta ut Parliament are eëti goïcil U"9ber friend, in 1 @eir plaa; hut,' fiko týie 4oetor, o pillo

'ý téî; thë3l hôtdo mù* toIbtt ùe Whmt- ho. I Qýr mèrals if, we do noi J§triko- ti bb1w nt
elle oome M 'th

et 2w
wM talk about it até à takiùg cm k1ýýlie le"W" ht, A=tiL,. Uwe na* do tqthe"Zméi ný to-W 

J't -ý
es- eu*violï rosi thncffuîw G4 ««ý,0 M . w *iwi* ,la pût thâyàx«"=ý h lt>Uwwd tbat lut îaIL à" dl -wélae 'týD tue1w h4ena ihto the

*0 à' hm "woeur diwânog' tko eue" et tàle -OÜU, m&ke to u»'W -9 1 W .. .bOarty nwgv = "bàtt", 0 -t!ç# I"d à !U 8, fearfül U4;1t-
on à, low atm aüared IL&ttat!ça üw 1w labecé mare with bord and therc an gne iaS--tb*ý

dia you le= a ý,-b w«,e ana in Be îbqýci iumn ohammer *ât eyer tfflmro& T'bey
rýniSht enJod at lost «aded on S*bbuth arel P"ý, toiffl 0'a" the li" thfta(ia g'eaelle à0le, cut- M CýEýrnia utho Apjùýglet in thB soýb.., Col

the wile ud.w»therto x6týý the QQ"ýJý TItýffl js,'s. fAyOu'Vù tom me, L e2ib, a" th« holiw horitàgffl el wetoh abdLeuardme.
réot on tlý. =

àowrdù2g to ý1>rOf"Mât, âx0t, *44,QY«ý go and amâlathfiT te ai
»Wam, about tkoy ý îud&00011 folt

to tàke oure, «Mteý* a wrook on the et:ýapU ý
the l ust

roir --M»dýmýà in ý bbo em. i. tha ,te anaÉO 1 - ý w 9 W" Vut arm vi th&take Caro of yai, Autk F', b00W1Mý 44ý 1,, 7 IAPM me. 1 shtauk &S if tbw 4 col

14p it, about *V Thoo létde *,ýMweCU#,, "dry upon and theu by,me, Ana ü= the, ýýb; ', t thowlog&, ëonul 0orgwr; &,* htî:,Kl =y ýog-Httie W Yt', ti mutro jwLes, NEW1k,ý ëýb, Ae 10 tilsYOU La ztZý;I Mph à,'u-owty of tlh 1 1 ý___ > k . . * ý qE kl>ah à..river ruu by a" etqLý ' 'dm" Upbuý, MW 0" iëbut Üwe am 
bdore, i pwuotv de tbu ne dffl thint î

fer Chok4 JQW W&tot.luym do to'choom fur- ésub up a Wt" 04YQI te tue 1, bl" 'oméa 01 fi1wý
sufferC, d, thél perte

rajaw w e sud tippled mockery,
_1 makeI Ui ObQW" rum im tu Uë tb» "lot saw art,

tboir Q I Iým"L dri»k - Clio, and 'at loid, 94 to boawmAged to rôll:over and down the b"ký 'lie t77- it, miZ, à ii, j
î*u" lt liLrt w1abe f tue ýit-i
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4 NORTHERN MESSFNGER.
JACK THE CONQU jxuth, when after tea ho

EROR Mary; please will you lift this Jack; but he fook it in good part, And in
basket over the stile for me 2" and sauntered on thinking. went into the back-kitcheù, and

Or; Difficulties Overcome. Yes, that 1 ýviIl," said he, (le- The sight of Mary teaching her began te use the rýmaIl piece lying

By MRS, C. E. 130WEN. lighted te be of any service te sister had put a new idea into his on the sink, she knocked it out
her, however sinall; thon holding head on the spoý and it was this. of bis fin ers, and desired him te
out bis arms te the child, ho Suppose ho Mary leave it aïone.

(From Children's Friend.) or over also. could get Il But 1 want te make myselfoffored te lift h Naylortoteachhimtorea(l! $ho
CHAPTER Il. te her look clean," said poor Jack.But the little one clung was able, for she had learnt -for Go along then, and wash

'%e sun was gettinir low in the 818ter's frock, and shrank from. several years, and was often te ho1 n If in the 'Was the
heavens, the daisies were begin- him, exclaiming-- seen withý her book; but thon Youre

ning te shut up their little, round te N'o, no; Jack is a dirty boy, how could ho ask her such a rply. "You'llfindwaterenough-

white frills for the night, and the and shan't touch N'ellie," favor? how would her mother thereý , 5 and you must do wïthout

quarrymon were preparing te go Il Oh, fie ! fie ! Nellie," Isaid likie, it? Kind as she was te him, soap.

away from work: some of theni Mary, coloring up, and much she had scarcely m-ver invited him The hint was net lest on Jack,
were alread descendingthe steep afraid lest her spoilt, petted liffle into her house. Why, even little however uiigracionsly given, He

paths that red te the village be- sister's plain speech had hurt Nellie Would net sufjýr. him te would go te the river, te a snug

low. These signs, and Jack's Jack. 1, She did net meau te be touch her becanse his faco was little shallow crèek ho knew of

own hung-ry stomach, told him rude," she said, in an apologetie. se dirty; and the strange gentle- aniongst some willOw trees. W4y
should ho nôt use it as a bath

it wm tinw- to go home te ever d " But a bit of soap
wouià bneysüch, a troasure, and

As ho was crossing a stile it might be kept in some safe
ho met a girl about his own place whore no one would
age, who was carrying, a see it if by any chance they
basket in oue hand, and load- went there. A bright idea
ing her. litileisistçr with.the rtruck him, and with a hop,
othet* Noeç,, if Jack could skip, and jump,- sent him
be saici 10 haýýe a fTien,(1ý in, running dovva., the hillonside
the world, it was Mary into the- village. ý He halted
Naylor, Net that he saw at the little sbop, where àrti

m1îýà Of her, but she was cles of ýeverýy description
alwavs kind te him. She were sold.
live(fwith her .widowed =o- -'Please, I want a: pioce
thor, who was a very dif- of.,soap-,,
forent sort of woman te ilow much ?" ask.ed the
-SupoU.LAwJack'sa.ant. She ..Woman".. Pointing fol ýom0
wiw % in all roqi-ects as tidy arfs re-ady cut for custom-
and-àýýfcrtab1e 'a body as

the ý'reYè-rse,.and ties of. the -articlô in quýs9un..
inràrinbly had a civil or Uack chose oneýoï-th 1 *Ïeàst
kiàdly'word for her ùeýgh- of the pieéés, and-hél& 0ýjt
bors. Her cottame and two the. sixpeiice whie h"ý'4@èn

cleau., ven him thât': di 6'rnoon,
eolal&- trembleà.lest it-shýýc1
thnet be enough; for it, had

hôt é*on: tosend him te make any.,Pllrý
the neat little. éha-se forill bel àld

niaiden' in her lilac. Print
M -U st'1ýo

d"às àndý trro*h Éà-aw hat, posed sôap as

under::,W" ,'.the .8hinin ho wu Ûêt; à11iýWed- W U seÂt-
9 ýWà-à , ile, deIightý,j

goldeil .kair was 80 tidily ar- Groàtly. ýjý, ý
therefore, wËeU1ý'hà4 threé!

r&ipýjKod, Jack always féit -back- t6ý-,him
pléamd ýtè :ýàeet M alýv,- or lier e

the w.,Dmün;, doëgu:-t,ý, 4«rý
It -Walit i P oulwe-â?, fWýqsuoi 71, kýýdL ïthi&in yën»he V 0 r>-,...,.. ý 4 ea -Y,

or tu think him: ýnëtý: *o à hvïet 8
tu. Mrs- NàY1 

'T

uffle , tjim 'oace glyffliý er&ted' bqý_ ý46ï»e ý,ralglrk gomè Mdioe of: breWd and

ow, and,
Pa"Ing

lé reuglied all the ûv6s toi

Thwas lu ury,
1ý - atT lie

1, ', ; , -in at f
ton fo. b;egibý tà,.,bü ý,P ht4e loaf rayé 9

bis 1
feu aU,ýt F1çaýe 4!ýp Vý Ut appeàWance. Pâmb o ck

t., NGW'ýýthe' r",«y4ide P%
hopin init ime'; *ýWh0 lwàti n 1 sh ewaïr , 1

l. ', ýý1heeû . 's
ewn or bi;el" t éýc0o orîhýý

mY, The siallewandS'st4o him,or milk.,. wer-tea.. ýë u0t'the first diffidult h1w he 'ite fer 'à,
Mrs'i fifýe o*ý., à

brWý1Ï bàt-ýoý ià have elleo.ýlla* rlQimmlng,;
gR' by Maký h8 AC00ey

mg bAd Ir,, in tel, oun and -r
but he haa >W Qe 4

ear,

en4U91
4e r
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iave no timie to attend dress; and I'm j
a while. last stitches to it.'

£et thomi mended if 1 1 But Jack feit 1

ust aputting the fminiature. The size of the rac-
coon is about that of a small-isized



il if l The two friencIf walked slowly across the eagerly. Il If anything serions happens te croi smile; biit the bleak look of Tni&ery in tho

ýli green meadow te the alder-fringod brook. It that boy I shali never f e myself." oor dog's face never changea.

the dog muet dio, Tom thought it would be Tom ýaCl crept into b.f"."d covered him- Mr. DiBbrow euddenly developed int,) 9,

kinder to put hirit ont of the way tearfully self with the clothes. He 'mas in a ebill, and a -wondGýrftil nurse. He cased the M'B wnry

1. and RP, a sacrifici al mt than to bave him Rhot eick sonsrýtion diffased itself through hie whole limbs; ht oven made bis beel and hala him in

by order of Lis eDemy, or mangled in a trap, beiug. Hie face looked ffingularly olà and hie arraFL Jiko a weak bab when a b

or ray and pinchoci; aDd h e full of a of attiro was needea . Týe p.to"h"ý -e "ýge,

wit], itraenic. _Lî cycg wer ý.a instinct

Poor old îo1low, you will forgive me," ho lumb, patient kind of suffering. The dog that hall so long been frozen down in him wag

The. FamiUy- Cirele. said, mufüly, ýwLi1û a thick mist obscured Me was close baside him. He sait ilpon his comin te lifc- Something gweet and bol

sight. They Sait down n-w thoy l'ad hauxichos and laid hie black nose on the cover- had nen hold of his hcart, and filled it witý

th-12 _1Ù.1.1111ýr togothor, lia; and Tom'A hàn(l was near enough te pat new emotions. Sometimes thora waS a little

RIS BEAUTY. niany a time bef.on te take alk between the two, late at ni ght, whân Tom

There, 

wen 
bi 

Stones 

lying 
about 

on 
the 

the 
ragged 

lop 
car. 

Wheil 

Mrs. 
Disbrow

be easy tý brain the dog in a came in, Fido crept under the boa as far as ho was feverish and wakeful. It ail went back
bank. It W to the humble home, te Tom's motbor, to the
Moment ci confidence, when ho was licking. could, 'and rolieved himmelf by giving a low

I shalfeee Ilim in Hie beauty, ana fawning on the hand that meant te do the growl, while the end of big stubbEýd tail imPa- timO when ho was-loved andicherished. it

For myself shail sale the King! treacherous deed. Thore would bc a plunge tiently tapped the floor. She etood up at the was aiter one of those whi suatcbi%.Of

In the larmoff land al ýàan in the water, a, fow ineffectual gaspm and loot of the bed, tall and rigid sud an gular and talk near morning when "fiegm shwla of

lia-rp that beatifievimon; writhings. That was aU. Tom had hcard far from reusuring. death passed over the lad'm &ce &M hie weak

In Hie beauty I Shan Seo Rim that death by drowninÉ' je casy Tho dog Il Did you hurt yeux back P" Bho asked, in voice faintëd away.

1WIen the wailing nations flee Him. Seoing bis Ma8tees gloo]JJý crawled up id ber metallic fonce. Il Are you afraid, my boy P' whispered. Mx.

rubbed hie shaggy head against the boy , 8 "No, Ma'am. My chegt, 1 think," and Disbrow, awe-stricken, as the Mist fromthe

1 Shail 8" Rim in Ilis bç,,ty, knee, and wa Ud hie tan with imutterable a paiuinI flush oversproad the boy's white dark river rose up and chilled bis blood.

Who îër me WSÉ crucified, Sympathy ang .aked hie hands all over, and rheek. 1 great light broke inte the fihny eyes, and

gave him . thousand mute tokens of ende Il It's only a straine likaly. Yeu wW et the liPs motioned "No," thoix9h therecainû

By thoëd ûruet iffl mwronnded, 1 ar.

f4omrged and bwgeted and woundea ment. Hiseyeswaresuchfountaiwofhuinble round, a= in a clay or two, if yen. try. Here no Sound.

Goa ïïi 
t, to take ont the sorenoss Is there anything I eau do for you, Tom>

From. man, m . agment who was taken, fidelity and trust and love thatTom began te iB morne on

And . of m6elf forsakon. feel as guilty as a Murderer. Ris resolution Il Thank yen, ma'am," 8aid Tom, faintly, My boy F',

'am aini in Ris beautv, died completely ont. He coula sooner out off and ho resched and took the bottle. That He gave a faint pressure of tlie hand and

1 $han M ' hChand than hurt a hair of the old and wu all. Not one word of pity, one mute hie dying eyes turnoël te the dog. Ris friand

Seo Ilim on tile great white throne; h friend who had bean faithfül te him. tomh of love, one word of choer or encourt e- understood that look and gave the promise,

With thm eyes ahall I bai Riin, go y Ion ears. They would still eling nimit She seanned the bleak room with ger and then ail was over. i

Seo tbe prophets who foretold Him,. toeher, a for Soute meaus of escape oýe@, te affl if Rannah had swept under Fido, hall latin for heure under the boa, strnek

Bain a o of Time'e @tory, 'a the with e6 kind of dumb deSp4ýir. He pulled down

0 'ý_'= heir elry. into a Sweater a botter life. The boy and t=h and thon Bhewent out and cloaca

ýknd t dog lingffla da*n by the brook until chore door bis muter's clothes and mouthed and eu-esoed

time, and thon went rellictautly home. Mr. Disbrow, that a excuffla him- theni, and lay coiled upon thora, weeping, as

1 shall. seo Rire in Ris beauty, 
venmg

On Hie palm. My worthloge name; Hullo, Tom!" called Mr. Diabrow. "Seo self froin, the reading (they Inà got as Jar in it seemed, inwaraly. In the' busy îÛneral

'MM 0Svulsions and dire wonders, the . ugly customer I have *net caught in the the book as fm.oraùlation and free -will), and preparations it, wu net remarked thathie had

spring-trap and ho hall TIP te view a big went and sat with Tom. He was net much eaten nothing for a lýng ava.tbathis

I lawl me Him, He Win own me ' undezg; barn-cat, a fierce créature, brifffling aJI ove accustomed te a gick-1,oom and rather awk. body was worn an wastedîn à a=ýL
'Éid eaÉà',s voiSa and Reaven's th 

la : .

like a hedge.hog, and with groat glaring yel- ward ma el=,sy er the funeral when. th6

And bWde Rimself mthrone me. 
but no, one coula be kinder.

low eyeballs. The ùtort, etmt old man lied a beart hidden hâla been put away, the beet ý room etired, and

-O&ià4iiiei The innocence of Edo had been establigh the honse set te rights, Xîs. »"bl,&W
emmwhm in his bceo hich living a quarter o1: Di»brow hala net alone in litho was

the dogs reputation wu cleared ; but thet 01 a fflutury with the late auturan twWglit , *ýLS

11DNý TOX. AND RIS DôC,. nfght at sapper notbing wu said. Mre.- Diz- utto-ri ivithered He pattea ils pillowg and isoiteried by all that had. happened, itaid: ilot

brow made, It a point noyer te toknowladde 8roootU the bed-olothes, and gave the boy a ohow itseli in the riuid:upright=U of.her

bamli In tbe ong. Tom hated te .stay in w&iug drWý, lifting Mm np and resting hie spareform. B-- S1uËbandwaÈquîtemelt..ý*

(Umchasa). h" préâonce ', fori lier injustice eut him 1 ý. 110*44poixist his boa= as if Tom hâla A He had found a gm. GË1 tô 1 him.ý

Ry ber adghbun mm, He coýd do nothing but iýumbie with - bom his own wu. Anâ when ingrew quite aud in a vague wfiYý bd felty Ltl?*6 gréat

ad ýa ahini-g ligE4 a paD8brow W&S count knif Md foTk- ý ARCr Le _hAli left the, roc= dBTk he est tram with the lad' s hand in bis Zýg hall. bem, do>e- the dead - boy..

ttera ci virtue; but Wr. Disbrow reil=lae& US ]ýC t n Wpea and wen Mm te si of is old life st îîjaý wanted tc, coufe- and =11 UH the bnrded,

thère wâg ân 'Ummgenerate fibre in her which himsoli tu the maghed pGtaý: gý1 th

wwù,l,,h4w 'Vibreim 
and ofhis mother "and liffle sioter. Whou ho contrition- ma, -wheù the darknées-pratherecl,:

have ovextaken Tom NPfflbl if she coula Il I am aftaid, Didamy, 'hâve huxt. Tbw,.,a left lm a ni a so that hie I».uld not soie the faw ci 140

in elome Lzuity. 
She feelings 

abmt the dog. 
a ig 

.14 __

Atoloeutot - ht in her Iîpp,,i, . Mmoitj" YÇU fuL ho fait wilo liat. quite "4 lie began.

with the 
'Can4'i ti-îM1ý in the morcing.

knaw, and, for My par4 I dieu
ut b*$*e niaraiýig a stt*me eo*td".,W»ol gàêý: I begin to thiuký I ý,çm yq &na,

h ý 0t; 0" men the boy in the act of irrongluny accasè a aumb b" .,,

M"bb» or buming a eandls in. the fou thonght it wu the do O"Àt th&kU , d , . yjitqM

l'airn, 1) t, î4. . , ý .
ir vo 1 Il nimm-do awg toýWatd.-him. 1, That.boy

wu neer repaidýfog lier Yeu know yon ai 
Eud a hoart

ar retort»a his wtrth , , À »' '

trcVablu. ' 'ràW and -thë, dog alwar want te oaly. 
ht » ola. aiàeovm lits

"I am not guiaLto PL & h _Wý î t Sent & thLM Its welg E12 if we

bed in:the, duk- t 7 en m i M-hoiue, for thon tiloy knoe tbat, vdub,'when itwuýtoo en faithful and trm

azeakeme 'f ah' had »Ë'Ùoa with a kneea t, th, byý If 101't est, the 9 ý Tm-wugw-oree. Mr.Disbrowranhe2drem- ad hiin lie wiculd have be

no oi sob - for thé Udi was a oudort" bef. 'ad te the mniNM-hoim, without waiting ta to us in' our old age.i and now it géeme as il we

e mur obe raight wnwdmw have 'Vre mm, ho May

a ýelW1* t on his show, A deadly dekném had tome 1 him away. It don't de, to; live-wM

in in th. C f u if 1 they were stocks an
11elhe îl, hie. hoârt fér

y a home e , -- ýi with vomiting of bloba, and f fIk sg a 8tone& It

trw and h9gue, M4, fer the -y th-in ý:t » 
uý b 1 a- -_

neVer Sme, again tý give 24U 
too far ï

e nitomli. pay his faithfid baside clothes ana a coinfortable sheW,
lâm -us a*&" w,,,,, dambfifmd wioMhed They May

in the daïk. one da 
19W W thooo heure 01 londy SU$Umhý The Starve fer somýethmg they don t en

Tqmi wu Caeqiz ork fall p0ae t1i4t boy 'xculd glkvw dootor camp, aud Mdawd, what kas but too they are provided with ùIl the

a pitchi tude for wbai hà 906. the boy b" «âiiý som oerious lile aud in the midat 01P10à DônI tw

9-M aS'ôm uw e>iýard laWn, when Mrs. JfL

Dikrw maed't» him'-au h ou'' atla 
Bible tell ne we cWt live l aloue P 1_

O-beAti toufs obe obarady tried te disgaige., yet wityx au 94 Iley eîtrried hilla tbk-t«he illewma ani,»4 a Bible scholar, youo'Didiam

mir, whM do, you ;A&M hi* $0M2 in thé vuë, rom, beweeoi bim D br,ýlý,s Sdy aplain mm, cf1à*wor(>ý but it iÏ bô*W:

ý-àîé,, enalo" = âWn hmda. 1 "0*41 00=P-Y shoeix,, Thot roloS 4aémiod to' have in upS _My Mina th",l L hâve

aci" P, -.777. expooted a IhIol (xt gUl In mero toi nigio, that boy-7 ha to

&1ý8 wâd nevér, n" 4=nýt oxý.ý little hejàrt îînâ hoPé.
e AÈK

nIdr Y=
Mlt«;ed Tom,. be.

duýom- W" abýYUt to WýfeW üere ommlone, lie a .9 de =tk 1 biý»thavù aav

g10104 Of bis load iliq 1
lis teil deproom botween hfi; lee>

dprivfle$m of omingial, Lu Bobbea

àta d"EUK about a Ultid eye, in anticipation .XS. D16brow: on kn, *Iwn

T1W wreLch kas Cerrieil ça., ý't watch the boy Ho okoïselr Lot Éki elt m,.. , , 0'' ... ý W:ý ý: -,

= & 1 . -gr ýeUU"r 

aiý-mïw

fnb 'e = 
of liük& And Mde But ho was free W enter ta be,«Mréet, ékhl

joint 
fUm gb=t the place, amd net. M ii.exem

'was R ýlet"," m his traci nôw. M1ýA« Ima aeclared tilat Fale
tre w1lê MmèàY ahine L lie* " Dea 11would uë-qier admit a dog inio her family ; ana

eb,-[WbwàLf,ËM., 
halte waR the meot obnàdmi of cani

te 

1h«Belf 

-foutÊ4 

sud 

nkam"g 

tb» 

ety; 

bUt,ý 

1 
Imo-W 

boy 

nS 

in. 

the

%kAt -igiei cm tý _0Jýi* 1pi a -Ikaý..bSb bmU-oogý-carpût. Weý àt IfM:raid=É Uk

ale, ýu""o VRr emphatie; ïýAle*, UýA bàr

fe U&tàipàtiy, 
babl

'to t6w hiià M*fQ« rýgY 
Ptc, y" reptioil

-of &Wplbm,; 

Pe

ma ag4 rOturuM !,cm,. le,4eik."tb

pû e dum b"k te 
Tom haJ =Ma ta au tite PO«4» lit

ZNO a , 'Odd, . ne iwm doleaü"hmg ut the- al Àà4l ow- khe bifitie Ibdo?è V f0%ýs :hwo tôM hfiý that aie ý i.hwwaw ýý 1t]r

hi* 
piomima u. 6is- tuw

Ulâ, ab ta1îî"0ý& tek -Z, 1>dSz-bbyl hë<:ýwU

itum pu. -W since.ho h-iw laat, i Hie, thi., hojnaly - dzýxw**d

a in 111. .1 1. . sa& shè w, th awm qmphsde; ý lit r do, fat Mý gi,!eî

ÊàèýM 16, Ion woula have me aaddt'tàat dog int w0w lit C *M: býaw toi 4eý

holy p1sS. IL wag ;ïn

grom Z Kw theréwaà m longer a: n"& toi lieu. ý n'O may V i ÊUi -'on MY býd.f

-îî;î-y7ur4 =eWw, Who pécr *àM vm 00104. : Re wa net ga-
naâher h8&r1tý nor oben pSh. and I am ÙO* hW

creâture iÀ tbýr6 l6à -Oiïe- ý othar *4wd Ida ligt anâ iýeàt avay. ah Eth.to

'U,'d6,inWh b dîrt ,J egcm 
way ià hara worla

_y pioceýof"*ttrkf 1,.gay «,tere wia ho le_ ý rýtêt»

»0 hintis, *ah îmspeakab1ý, fer 1"e h» Cil

e1xpý0ý of ab> to- Win 4M Now 
..... .....

;rý I&W bhé omfflk àkoï out 01 land but 'r - 1ý 1 1', ý

ý lie ffl st rosLu«C Ï#d .y. 1 .

7W'b;k"rerlié hiWý atà ÀW a b= box 
U= t 1tý* Wo liait ",ýtW

i U 
, tm semisinA for' a wMe

Ion$* 

than 
thèe 

d,,&Ét 

la 

, -r4

1 ton bàal tt idF- to', ýmoqw , ý '0 daIý in:

&È'à 

and'

,,*bout; for il he Se*a __ J 1::1Wý1. . eý hý to r"ù ini imi teaw di 6eety% Thëbà irâ iw

u m" bbw sheep bâY, &sà>pmt Md Wot ma ly, giàtefd fer the Pa&,"
1ýi

QI x egalaollea for

4:6 trft la bQYý%t 8p'odid actWity fa clama or' i

bu no-W -m of gona W9 b appromh of fa* au,,, Fîdo' 1, 1

wu 
-9 e 

Qua tàe 9.vêyarE'

bouvi indidbgký, 4ftaid ho hà'mtra rgiels. $ho busied se, turned' ale*11

' e 
death 

luf,,'hà night *u
W

ne tw, É* jW a 
1lý,

under a týt à Mt o*«çýW mua torla Cam" of
wu tbo law -toËïo the B17. Thé

si
waz YW 

momdo" akb8ýr

»ede sgai*k si to F', and the dogowère: the ouly WMab«»ý as hé

Pa 14 
POCO. Pitiini te witua th» êtrý , mi,ýme hiw-

LP id 
fà dm »S 

ýJoý 
', trou. 

L11111-le, - ' -_ 
thé néelravE

thWg but t ùeat #Ut>, 
', be*le

lm, abatla km, vu ttpMto 40*-.Ïà ,W
tbe hiuàù ilàd,,tbï *bW

âboc the toàa- 
Iffl Ï9, ùkdw 

ukay

26 knew Mo 

ta

bi* 2t§ M 
ld* W«*« tMérv

1 hd be#« takw &UoS &Mi" h=. 19 iphe iý,m
xité tokffl of age,,n.pbx,ý 11nir,ýWlP0 L'"d 400id, IAY

Aw le lu 0oula MOTO cS Id& filmy eftobew , ipm idebu hudWA4 è0lour



NOPTITERN MESSEN,'"GER. 7
seratched as much of the earth away as bis weL oeil ; its hind legs are very divergent front 'that the youth Of a -110le nation istauglitthat we ought.-He shall choose pur inheritancefeel would allow, in O%âer to, press his t. e-joint, whieh rendors the fect very Il man's chief end is to glorify God, and te or, US.OWM faithful breut near te the brel of the le to slip sideways when the, ground i8 wet. 1 Pujoy him for evel And the second question hi 4.6. Mar. 14.36.-2Co.1-2.7-9. Ps142.2ýdead boy. But hia weakness, for he hall net The hiLuvis enfirely disconnected with the is worthy of the first What rule hath God -1 Sa. 1. 9-11, 2(). ROI 8. 26-Ps. 47. 4.
tuted food for days, overcame him, and ho fell opine, aries in size according te the breed le to direct us, how we niay glori Ildead above the body of his friend.-N. Y. of the animal, being smallest in those of purest . him." Answer Il The word oýG

v Il II M
blood. If a camel has been half-starved fur t,

Inependent. ý tl is pontained in the Scriptures oî the Olà Question Corner.-No. 24.several months together, as is sometimes the and New Testaments, is the only rule to directTIEIE CAMEr. case, the flesh of thils hump is drawn upon for us how we may glorify and enjoy Him."
only two species of camel exist in the pros- Bustonanee, and the skin grows loose, appears Question third ime Il What do the Scriptures Audwerli to thome questions 8hould bc sent lu à8 Solon ce

ont day-the ordinary camel -with one liump, e Pty and actually hang8 ou the 8ille of the principally teach?" AnI ' Il The Scriptures 1 polndblO llnllâddrÜS$ed EDTýUH NOItTlIZUlq MEe$Müglt. I t
weil known as the Arabian and Afrioan oamel, a"im 1. principally teach what man is te believe con- isnot neeesýý to write out the question, glve morely
al the tvo-humped or Bactrian c 1, that Without the camol the wandering tribes of cerning God, and what duty God relquires of the number Of the quel and thé answer. in writingame the Eut would utterly perish, since it iurnish- man." letters alwayB give clearly the name of the place wileréinhabits Central Asia, China and TI The 

eh isformer ils considered the most val es their transport, their food and Clothilig. There are bad things in Scodand, toc, muai, YOu live and the ID't'als Of t'le PrOvincê In whi itaile many brel of camels the same as ci The camel is to the Arab what the soa.1 ils to in Il use and wol but it is a patriotic and ltuawd
herses, some, boing ussd for speod, some for the Esquimaux. The milk, though ontall in laudable ambition in theicoluntrymeu of Jobu
draît and some for burden. quanti y, is rich in quality, and, when mixed Knox te keep te the anc ont Il use and wont ', BIBLE QUESTIONS.

AmimaIs of the most valued breed WM travol, w'th moal, f orm a great portion of their food. of those parish schoolé which bave been S-t- 205. What propliet broku the yoke and bondsfifty houré without once stoppinz for met, food Theskini8usefulforSverin saddIosmRki1ýg and's highest honor.-Sunday ai Home. off the nock of another prophet, andor water, and will make an average of ton boots and wa Les; L Ionter-poud Col what was bla name ?miles an heur, se thst the fortunate lowner of hair is wovon together with goat's ecce, and 206. What gel lay in ambush with hiosuch a carnel eau travel through a desort with forms a thick Cloth thaL is used for tents, car- YOII ARE WATCITED. army behind a city and succel incase and adety. Ridi .ng snob _ anim$jl is pets, sack cloth and the like; the fine wool, of mpturing it, and attexwards burned thehoweyer, a task which requIres au amOunt Oi which thon is vol liffle on each animal, ils lu relittine the old Post-offloo building in City and de8treý,ed the inhabitants ?. to a ve flue thread and woven into New York, it is stated that the oarponters dis- o7. What king of Iarael made two goldenendy, rmce ýn the part of the rider aImost.eýqýal Zesh ils much liked by the na- covered that the upper floors were double, and calves and bommanded. the people tete tJatýoJ iào caloel. The peculiar gel t ho Saunwllsn The
tivos, though Europeans cozisider it tough and were arranged so that detel could watch wol thom ?cam& is very fatiguing to the rider, and in unaavory, With the exception of the hump, the the operations of thü,,ýù in the differeut rooms, 2os. What was Joabua'i3 noms when bc wentCaïe, 09-the speel the movel is se y

-ýjoJéut that tac rider is obliged to use two tougneand the bout ; the hump is esteemed 4ho suppol thon, Ives to bc alone. ne with the otkers to spy out the land of
girâlés, which bc belté tightl around his body, as a grelot delicacy, and a ho8t; Cannet botter whole building warfurnishod Nrith secret pu- Canaanalle Just aor his anz the other round express bis 'mm s'ttacbment te an honored s4w, sliding pauël hidden trap-doors, and 209. What Gentile king was sel puniah.t it ý1Lti e stol ae]ý, how, guest thau by inviting him te dine on a por- niysterious Chambers, of whose existence the ed for bouting of hie city, and whatlever, .tr .(ý6vyl,à't about the rate of threé miles ton Oî a camel's Jiump- ppst-offidals had no knowlodge, with the ex- Wu bis pwlwqami?In lying down the camel drops on its knel elption. of the "'tm'astéi and hic assistants. 210. Who, te avoid being captI w letAU Gur CI readers know that the gmat Ibert bonds the.hind lep and drm upon them, lien the workmen hall eemoved the flooring do wn front a bouse by a "gW ôQrd Pvahw »L canmI lies in its ability te pose- also, 80 as te, bc on the joints of au the legs; i was ucertained thàt the concealed s14ýce wu 211. What vision did Ez2el sec by'ýhe riversevel days w4boutrel arink, ty*8 it, thon drçpo on the breul and lastly, falls on four W foür'atà one-hau fé-ef deep, Chebar?81ma omf- the bout hind legs, making iû &11 four dibtinct.=àkilig it of it me: for ues in pal g ample roozzi for men te move about. 212. Who put out the el of Zedekiah Pa4à b=,ing operations. AnoviWiücamel-ridingijausuaUy es led eatirëly round the buWing. At 213.deborm.i<#. <1 Thel do" What captive was appel rulér oyezthrown the fîtrot time Ida beaist kne,918 or riks. V intervals were found adill ciroularnot 1ý sot, n"d e ùM . welter thau other &Il that his muter had Pt ït is Outil by Rieing im, Perh-m- el 111M uneaey move- in whioh were iasertedlevel TI 214. Who prepared the mal fo buildingfor in lLbi" » =teýýwhjà axe nev_ ment k»Idfug, and lai" describedly a vie .w of the room bélo tho tint temple F Fmàny Býu Lh À*Iôàli a i, r ady you k oi aua,ýwer known te drkk et; *14 biât À bal a euxiorio "am'u@izik"Writer' IIWhbh a" e e thel 215. When and by whom was the to4nUMmof Uathig, lâ &t _<M tims au aml 01 give the signal, your Arab relloïées the camel; ich bron reýt4 éyè > -Pl of the second tel la4d PPoffl a audden jerk froin bol ý pitehes Yeu upon orIfquU-that will serve It for -any 8, Tle the saddle as he, raieso-hio eIýXLwM »OOUW ld:.g» If la 216. Where is the prophecy that ille eiqi-ý ofwgWr.ýo erîes Il Ce bill 'the pommaa 4m* *4aliag or.ifnpmffl:wtion the second temple shall bc greateir thaut CS"Ponds witk ùîe Lauïch«,ý and thl a 4 4ek, OY by a P&OM not ext- the fimt Pthrowa you aft, and so el tubeby Iùba» eommt4 nad F14ch UlLbtm tio _ugzaggiiiW, u*W BIBLE XXIGMAýJeý # ob*d ti)ý rp*in tic là" iA 1 ' 1 han, el alit.ille, Mao" Touitx, 1vwý g,4t once LIQ the attie
eetyq iuý0 t1le,40waeb alter the nu tural thu-lit Wb ow Ver L M' Zz, ; a, d ot e"d ZgRüt »Mon. was ýmet at tbc 1, 13, 18, 30, 14, 3 7, 44, 13, 5 1. was a mola fil% ma 5i -£hue ces titin *r ta "fflaer in tue interior City.4Q ou ýdet&otive. The mer.-y 

15, 16, 22, 29, 32, 34, 45 46, ?,2 ý8 *as

PM ýTLéré,'1è 1111le M=,d,&4 uSol whidh tlàe dotal ovorW companion of Paul.0 fil 'e to.evez-ehmthe t j"id 0! thiâ w6uderful oui, ind rooms lý in' 2, 54, QI, 59, 10, 4lbéî t Jýî1>M Cases MMAU Èw 7, $0 wu one of ü* -pa-eld t1il elig t g"M" hne ils -Win COI tho acý vikbie ft«U 1Lb a hardly trial&ear. lu M. et turc we' 80pleye, Our youug TewkMý- 4%ý, '0&ý d>* Pw a"M tid meano, ûMe
We, ore tom 48otý lame in Our Il, 7, 39,' 8, 30.'VIn 'thë' Oilfy, 10, z 25 ile 0» Il aSeptedtim@""

42, 30 ibould ai,and the the ýJèwùI ont C une W" 17, 21, 24, 9 is a P= b0qkýý',twýý or one ni 1ýàQ b" Collutiod. The foiét=e uf uziet Gur _4î4ý% Our Our, tou it, 4^27, M ie a 0
fi a aig.inemmidus, te -the yo clerk ad from Our ex=p

We oftmu. My bol, 13, 38, whmowéahotiu »Ygrong, or VIE 41.
MKhîîn#ý "a 'kola thIce 'Clow can 1 týü a lm, n" as we 1ýre told to, amwer a te&, Ôffldi" to94'l IIIIII wn re,-*laie b»ýuk Trý-n î 19rheu ît is kno dellter lza, ana me tbe, Me &9, 60, 14, ite fie.Ï-L plol l sol thoy hâil lu ýLuLorth S ffl thàt muks me àJýr *hole, oompow of esX& by theïr, of lailrat""ton il, be;ý lit Peyver)».l"iZ t People Of L tàW *M the X019Y. --,,îfow col hep. À ux, **"im ne in waràtt, In tdid, Ta'Pi y -btmt BIMIE M.IMOI uOI to Jiwa to, àmr ozl I«d Il, tu or îûe4?" or lié knOm un aitogel 181. Àdmm, Gen. y. 0.a-.*qM£,en CI n C dis

#M God wut" TUL Ifie oyolo bt. .182. NobuzÀàrýau, m tà» «uýard.iwh Mll &à& the fotuwâný: ý1, r CII tty tl- Th,IYzý eth kabl à 9*MohwÀm - aok, W-hat is ihe chie =iverm is open to big gaZE4 -- bal183. lurce T., 32.0..it net, ' Mop te -üd its il of mià f and il tb* -am dom net givo the smé the Iîgiýt étr'a both ake te -hinL nie 184. Moses, becmm of .14 t'kW à,«long uel and CI anewer vrhinh 1 wM wXite ôéwn for you, ho is Pnom turvm U& Uk elar oktawa eylky: whcn ho came down fzIý' 1 , Umm't éhftnfleè tO IlIl impoieltor-l'- ilbe 8bwý École thst tbe aka* Jîis P xilir. 33. Î, 4.
-bc ha% in tbe, %baliver te the eýý qýM-I-II a»dý ew4l;, i4t found Ow âul;= " tau 1 00d tu n6ùý GIJ& 185. Ho 4U on hi» own *"r 1ýànd »eèm' t'O be wftboiit yaluc " ,il, tiie hortef Oàt > Let iüa nom hitu, In io«Uu" *e m. N *.o SyÈbaüp 2 »kWýY. 1.
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no, lood but that thm* ehol bc Interleftam ýwit1L tke -rob
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12. How many disciples of Christ am the" in your PATENT CHUR.N, saitnble for the lieu of a farmer hàvingSCHOLAItS' NOTES. Sabbatk-school clou 1 ý a mmail number et cows, EVER READV" POCKET KNIFE.

13. How eau yen bu like the Good Samaritan ? Renewals, as weil as new âubscriptians, noulit lu for FATHERS AND BONS BEAU, TIIIS.

14. What kInd of prayers will GoLi l'car and auver 1
(IProm 'l LiWe the abova mentjoned Prizes. The dosideratum of every living male la ta bocome file

y 15. Why la it bard for a ricli man ta lie a good ýoàaemor of a well stocked and thorouglily reliable pooket
Mr& W. BMWM. corigregational Publisk- -an 1 kulfe. The artiele whil we now offer on allah advan-

16. What la the mont Important question thaï; any one PRENIUMS FOIL TUE 71111JAON.
inq Sixndy. B08t4u.) eau uk 1 tairions terme la net cati, a double bladed knlfe, but aise

17. What Emc!uïws do people make for net ooming ta In mailing up car Fall list of prenaumswe bava tded contaLuis saveral tuais, which will bc fouad to lie vory

TESSON XII.-DFO. 22. christ 1 ta introduce sa inaur new articles an pas h&udjr, "djust the tldug waiiW in an eçcýorgbiley. The

18. Tell the s'ory ofthe Prodigal don. ta the roquest of many of car last years worker8 whçdi 1 a 'eP MnzreiTiu" wlll show our rewlers the appauranco
Tim $Avioumýs LAsT WouDs.-Luke xxiv. tbey trou an4 uumbet et blindes which. tue knife centaine. The

44-53. 19. W-hon Jeans healod ten lepers, how did t net sucoeed in gaInLug 9,11 the prizes that tbey whil for, vu
rY OEQ91tite "d eonveutent SCREW DRIVER la hiddoli

vu truly con- wo again offer Boule of flie articles which ]ut year'wete bladé, but Ag ehown in the pleture of
44. 4,q(l lie PaU unie thom, Those are the wor4 whieh 20- Hüw did ZadQheuB show that lie v ment aouglit aller. Tho skates Raüm ta bave Peen the bY Ïbe Opffned luirge

untudoal whIle 1 wu ye& with you, thst an thlugm verted 1 the k-if- ou 0113-ed. Tille 9069 eau lie mode une fui lu
W : fulfi od. liloh were written in the law of MoRm, 21. What dffl Jeans wish his fmendR ta do in memory favorite of the Young Polka. ils over 700 pairs hava been nundrý ways, au eh as- îà timn à horipe boot, pull on tho
and t'the Dýoffhéta, and In the psalms, conaemint me. of 41m 7 ment away ta succe8sfui competitors, ondin every case, m boots, bit

4 5. Thon opoued ho thoir uridentandlug, thst tàeY 1111911t 22. Forwhoffi did lie pray wheu on the cross 1 faiý ai we have jeaïmed, gave entire satisfaction; wo there, etoye coeur Éte Thé bgëic ýof the llûk
underatand Me Soripturee. mako' a od-tack hemm r; eoiÛe ai the hook

2.9. After ho rose from the dawl, how long did lie gtay fore, for a short time oaly, aller the skates as premiums on go

40. Azd &Md unto, thoin, Thus It tu writteu, sud thus Il fin esth î thefoHowlngterms: balles lu harlieeg, wood, &te.ý whlah cuit bý C1,4iÉê4 by lisbebolngd Chda ta gufbr, and ta rize froin the dead the 24. W bat was Lis lut commuait ta hui disciplez 1 Ta any Boy or Girl sending us $9 in now snbsrripriouf. sbarp cornues. AIL ciose Ilito a itionÉ.,
làjrd dzy 25. If jeu colinot lie a missionary or a miniâter, what to suy of tho wimis- und compluit

sa publications, we will seuil, se(mrel5 hanale», This POCKETPUL OP TOO18 wfil lie ment ta47.4Àud tb&t repentance sud muliagion Gf mine shuuld lie can yen au ta eh ow yeur love for Christ lislie 1 Ida hsmo among ail nations, boeuniniç fit eked and erpress charge@ puid, one pair of the, CAN A- any persan whD seuils us $b in -booriptionit ta th.
BLESSED ARE Tffl Y THAT DO RIS DEAN CLUB SKATE, worth $2.75 per pair. WITXÊM IMbljeâtiûbo.

49. àtd y« ière ViitùowM'DI thue tblug0L COMMANDMENTS." Par $10 In uew subscriptiong we will send the ail-stael
ta - gUlteltà CLUB SKATE, wbich rûtails ut $175. For 1ý 1 rAKE VOUR HOMES U£Aunvvi_

re in the.clii. ai jerautem, autil ye bu $15 In new subseriptionswe will seuil by- express, a Seiia ne $40 la now subsoillitlons ta ýany et, wi,iti ' ii R - 1 Iqllsst iiiir ltdz on h. WiLLiucu subecriber do us the favor of ne. publications. ami va wlli mend -yon by- express a
W.- Àmà lie leC tholft out as le m ta Bothany, and lie Pair of the,,eelobmted steel and trou welded EUREKA handoomely ebasÊd aný satin fiallibed elfmtm-plafed

idted np hi# bande, sud blemeed théin, tk4u« on the addr«s of hia or ber papers the CLUB 8KLTEýwoTfh $4.
151-ý A"'Meamo te pana, while lie bïeued thom, bû'waa date et which subocritition exPired, -d - WHAT KIND 00 WRATffER WILL WE ICIE

p_ýBd trpO tý8rý4 âmd egrrisil 111) lntÛ heavelu. It in goôd tinie to prmot the aperdtion of the RAVIE TO-MORFLOW f The'pitehor lm treble platea, und marafactured ôyj3Imp-
n Aud they woralippeil him, and rutarnied tg Jorusa- son, Hull. & Miller. Witli ordinaxy une this oracle win

lm "1. grient joy ! nieesurily invuiable ý rale of CheaP P8Pe1ý4 This queetiqu. eau 3>8 solyeu by th@ pos8essor of one or lut a Itrefime.
B& -And 'Wére Wzitinablly In flic temple, prabing and

biening Qû& Amen. n=aly,, tg dîsffl tàlqtze when subeloriPtion: ex- POOL,$ 819NAL SERvICE BAROMETE-R8, P.ATENW BUTTER eooLER.
l&aj[reý - ý Il Ver el5ý lu new nubscriptions: wu will oetd à, voirir

Çvith thermometer attache&, If jýût aIMdy the poaB.e«OrQozýDxx Illeer.- Lo, I.am with yon Ileà"IY pI4W sud elaborately liniRbeil Botter, Coolei,,
of one; al.tliue vp1aele weatber liýkdiastors, oeud us $6 Il)

,alwby, alil unto the erd of the ý.,;,.k;PEOIALNOT-ICES. 1saw liubscriptiong toany of ille WiTxims publications d f-ing altogether a. most uneful asweil *9 otnaWental

woit&- vAnion?"-Matt., 20. *a wlil und yqu -one, by ?xpréus wUh &Il charges pela. piew of table %wo.
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